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By Michal Sorensen

GLLJTEN I?ffir
s a\\ iucncss olt ccliac
(l is(,ils(,,rrrtl,tlrrlc|,r I l,'r'gier
ir-rci'cascs. tl-rc' r-narket for
glutcn-Itrec. proclucts cloes

as ucll. ,\ccorclir-rg to the.

Octol>er' 2012 rcpolt "Cllutc.n-

fi'ee foocls ar.rc1 l>cvcr,iges in thc U.S." lrour thc
Packagec[ Facts clivision ol' Rocl,r'ille, \lcl.-basccl
tr [ai'kct Rcscarch.cor.r-r, lrppi'ori rratelr' 6 pei'ccnt
ol thc U.S. popularion 

- 
or' 18 million pcoplc 

-sirlfer fi'on'r sonrc fonr ol'gluten scnsjtir.jtt,.
Tl.rc i'e.port goes on to cstimitte tl-rat the U.S.

marl,et for glutcn-l'rec pnrducts ui1lgron to altout
S6.6 billion in 201 7 liour S4.2 billion in 2012.
\\rith nat jonal irrand qluten-frcc proclucts scllir-rg

lol a prcrr-iirrrr. store lrrancls ]ralc ir sr-rbsttrr-rtirr]

oppoltunitt' to attract irnci lctair-r krt,al cor-rslrmers

ol slLrtcn-frcc ploclucts br ofle.iir-rg a n.iclc valictr oi
rc.asonlltly pi'icccl. qrcat-t ast Inq proclu cts.

Consunrcrs ol glutcn-frr.e proclucts clcsirc
convcr-ricr-rt shoppin t. lincl in g tl.re prorl r-rc t s t h cr
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ttt'.',1 ,,ntl rr,rttt rlrtrinq {)ne \ i\il lrr rrt)t' slot't'.

e.rplair-rs Elliot Durra, pi'csiclcr.rt, l'hc l-iar r.nor-rcl-

I-ladler Colp., Spenccr, N.\-., ar.rcl if a rctailcr
falls shoi't hcrc, thc corlsurrcr uill go to tl-rc

competitor. Not or-rlv uill flrc consul'ncr buv her
glufcn-frcc ploducts thr.rc., l>ut she u'ill buv thc
rcst ol hc.i' qnrceries tl-rere as u ell, l'rc aclcls.

Invin Katz, prcsiclcnt o1-'lbronto-basccl
ir-rBIlAn-DS Iroocls Inc.. agrces tl'rat all too oltcn.
collsllrrers of gluten-lrcc ploctucts arc lolcccl to
shop in spccialtr foocl stolcs because tl-rer, clon't
lir-rcl the kincl of vanctr', tastc ar.rcl nutrition that
thcr, arc looking for ir-r a traditional grocerv storc.
Iletailers shoulcl vicrr tl.ris r.rcccl l-or conr enience
ils ii grcat opPortur-ritr, to erpancl theil prilatc li,rl>ci

glutcn-free pnrdr-rct rilnges ancl to dlan ar-rcl liccp
consllmers in the store. Katz aclcls.

Ancl ncn' storc blancl ploclucts hcrc- shoulcl n'reet

loclar's consLllrrer urnts ancl ncecls: reasonablc
priccs, gicat tastc alrcl 

- 
pcrh.rps most ir-npo1't.lnr

- glutcn-lrce ccrtilic.rtrorl o1r thc package.
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Consumers of gluten-free products take third-
party certilication vcry serlously because it
ensures their u,ell-being. N4any consumers \\,on t
take a chance rvith their health and safety, Katz

says, so they refuse to bu.v anvthing that hasn't
been certified glutcn-free. It all boils dou,n to

trust, he adds.
"Remember: If voi-r dot-r't havc certification, yoi-r

don't have gluten-free proclucts. Even if you are a

gluten-fre e brand, if you don't have certification,
a large segment of the population $,on't buy your
product," Katz savs.

Dutra recommends keeping it simple rvith the

logo of a third-party auditor (such as the Gluten-
Free Certification Organization or the Celiac Sprue

l\ssociation) clearly displayed on the front of the

package and then deferring all possible technicai
questions to that auclitor.

Any gluten-free brand also must ensure that
safetv is of perramount importance to its gluten-
free manufacturer because that ii,ill ultimatelv
determine the brand's success or failure, says

Jonathar-r Walters, director of sales and marketing,
Nu-World Foods, Napenllle, Ill. If the product
ever brealis that trust lr,ith the gluten-free
comn.runity, the backlash u,ithin that community
can bc devastating to the brand, he adds.

Gluten-free pricing is ar-iother hurdle that manl'

consumcrs have to overcome. Consumers are

forced to pav more monev for gluten-free products,
but doing so creates r-reu'problems, Katz says.

"Consumers are \/en/ disappointecl and stresscd

over the prices thev are paying fbr products that

are gluten-flree," he says. "These folks need value

because their cost of living is so much higher than
those that don't need gluten-free products. They

can't live their lives financially the u,ay they urant

to, because so muci-i money is poured lnto their
gluten ... intolerance."

But retailers coulcl jump into the arena, letting
consumcrs knori, that their storc brand gluten-free
products provide high quality at a reasonable price,
says Scott Treadarval,, sales director, Russo's Nerv

York Pizzcrla, Houston. On top of that, he advises

retailers to pro.,,ide a product that tastes great

so the rvhole familv can enjoy it, because r'r'hen

families have to prepare onlv one meal instead of
tu,o, it becomes much more affordable.

Consumers also rvant bettcr nutritiot-i, Katz notes.
"Gluten-fiee consumers are very knor,r'ledgeable

and read thclr l;ibels - the,v have to," he says.

"N,lore often than not, thc labels thc-v are reading

indicate that the products may bc certified gluten-

free, but thev aren't actually healthl'products. For

example, many gluten-free products contain high
levels of sodium, fat and sugar. Consumcrs are

[generally not] happ]r n'ith the nutritionals thev get."

flt**tccj s*sst{i si:}$ss}
In acldition to developing tl-ie right gluten-free prod-

ucts, retailers need to be committed to the long-term,

as thc gluten-frec mor,ement has statdng porver.
"lf a retailer werc to deny that gluten-free is

more than a trend, they u,ould not only

not respccting the f'act that
this is a legitimate diet
lvith consumers u,ho u,ill
continue to cat this uai in

grou,ing numbcrs."
Once a retailer decicles

to include gluten-frce
products in its store

brand assortment, it
must promote those
products and crcate

ample ar,r,areness of them.
Treadau a1 rccommcnds
having fun rvith the store

brand ancl treating it
as if it u,as a national
brnnd: Blog about itl have

contests u,ith it: feature it

be ',r,rong, but u,ould be doing a $
clisseruice to themselves f
ar-rd to their consumers," ., €

\Valters says. "The \' 
" 

$'

biggcst mistake n i
retailer could make is '* -,S
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in store circularsl crerlte great
signage pointing it out in the
aisles; even put a QIt code on

it, he savs.

Dutra trgrees, adding that
as soon as a ncw gluten-free
procluct is introducecl, it should
be placed in the natural set, the
conr.cntional set, the gluten-free
set and even on an end cap so

that all potential consumers knon,
the line cxists right au,ay. Once
consumers are a\\,are of the items,
they u,111 seek thern out in the store
no matter u,here the retailer settles
on putting then'r, he adds.

Anothcr grcat \\ay to gel

the 
"t,orcl 

out is to run spccials
during Celiac Avarer-iess N,lonth

and partner u,ith 1oca1 celiac
disease groups to promotc the products.
In fact, Katz insists that evcry retailer that has

or is thinking of starting a gluten-free brand first
attend the gluten-free tradesholr,s to learn u,hat

consumers need and u.ant
and then send product
samples to local celiac
diseasc and gluten-free

groups for feedback. The
cffort ri,i11 be u,ell-rervarded.

"Oncc you gct thcm,
they are',.ery loyal and r.r,ill

drive across to$,n to buy 1,our
proclucts," Katz says.

But u,ith loyaltv comes
rcsponsibilitv Keeping store
shclves lve ll-stocked r,r,ith

gluter-r-free products is a must
to maintairr a lovrl lollorr ing
among shoppers, says Amy Leiy,
president, Amy Lei1, Public
Relations h-rc., Los Angeles. Often
consumers read, either online

or in gluten-free magazines, about
rvhere to buy u,ell-rer.ieu,ed gh-rten-free

proclucts, she erplains. If tl-iat cor-isumer drives t<r

the store and the product is out of stock, he or sl.re

won't return, she adds. pr.se
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